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THE DOC'TRINE oF CIIiRI AN RAPTISM.-No. 2.
FTER havi phtily stated the the new birthand ni t fot bc con-
dloc'trine aof' ùhristiant Bapti-sm, lud wti.Pehpw sa bt
as grounded upon the Ioly uîî,tand tht differenee by reneni-
Scriptures, it is necessary now bering that our regencration is change
to conider somte prevailing miis- o s1(11e, that is a takuug us fi-oun the
takes and popular objeetions. state of original sit, ad conscqtent

i. Some think a great deal more wrath of God, in which wc*are piaced
abut the timte when th eyjoined them- by our natural birtt as 1thc offspring

rvez to some seet thani when they ot Man, ad placîng uq in a state of
were joined to the Church of Christ by grace, wen by the terits of our Lord
ieans of t:ee divinely instituted we arc mmdc ' members of Christ,
eraîtett of Baptis-m. They never ebidren ofGod, and inheritors of the

conider that our Saviour has instituted kingdoue of heaven ;" and n theother
Baptim to be the truc bond of union hand, thot, our Convei-ion fron sin is a
and of Chureh metbership amongst change of hcart when wc tutt frein
all hl disciples throughout the whole have eotmitted, ad
wîorld. They have lost sight of this desire to make our teate with God
aeramcnt of Christ. They think that throngh our Lord JcsusChrist. Oir

ai best it is a inere forni and a barren regencration eu Cake place but ce
ceremony. But. since Baptism is a but conversion ntust take place as often
dcirinel instituted means of grace, they as we unbappily fall into sin.
wçho deny or overlook its uqe and power 3. Sote say, what gond en pouring
and Virtue. need to be instructed again alittlcwateron any oc do? Surelythat
in tle first principles of the Christian cannot change his siritual condition!
' 1o. But when peope tallo in n.is way docs·!.'Others say that the new birth and it not show that thcy are ignorantof
and conversion mean the sane thing; the nature of a aratuent? This iste
aind into this tmistake they fall through be like Naanan wbo scorncd the fitde
overlooking the word water in our stream of Israei appointed for bis
Saviout's express declaration about cleausing. This is te nudervalue the
the new birth. They alwa*Ys carefully institution of God. In tic case of
exculehal ordor else explain it away Nasman the cleansing came front God,
in an unlawful manner. According ta not from the river Jordan, et, until be
these people, it would scem that our wasbed in Chat river, Godwould not
Lord used the word weater by accident, cleansehim. Soit isin this saerament.
thatit has no reai meaning in the matter, The outward part is cenunt and lowly,
that it is qluite useless. But this we but the inward part is of the power
dare not thiîak for a moment. Our ofGod. WhatGod bas joined together
Lord uost solemnly and distinctly says ina sacrainent of lis institution, nan
that twro means are necessary to our must not put asunder. Let us not
'Neçr Birth. viz., Wa and the Spirit. spise the sintpi , a d i e of
Who of uts shall dare to say that the the outward part ef the sacrament.
watr is needless. Neither let us 4. Others object that it is very dan-
confiund together the tico distinct gerous to te] unodly nen Chat tbcy
detrines of the new birth and were born again in tbeir baptisa. But
converinn. They are two separate wby is it dangerous te tell theni se, if
and distinct truths. The new birth is you tell theu at the sane time, as you

of water and of the Spirit," and ought ce do, tbat the divine gift of
therefore cannot in ordinary cases take their new birtb lays upon tieni infi.
pace at any other time than at our nite responsibuitics, which if theBapti.zn. But after Baptism a person neglect, thcy vill be Iost? Why is it
May fit into sin, or hc may spend se dangerous, ir yen tell the ungodly
imany years in carclessness or ungodli - man that tnlcss be i: convcrted he
ness: if' so, he needs to be converted, must perisi urdcr the laaviest ef al
that is, turned fromta bis bad ways te condemnations? Bidcs the question
the paths of religion ; and this is is, is the doctrine truc? if truc, (and
the case with nearly ail of us, for we ail we sewed it te be se in our ast
have somne sin or other which wc need paper ) it must bc tauglt Utc resuit

Sforsake. Stiei, this conversion is net rs in ge and of Goa.
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5. Otherscontend that the blessings flel, lie institiutel the saeriinqn r
conferred on us at our Baptismn are Bapt ilm to coney to nmeun crtainl t r
only outward and nominal. More than only out w:irdly aid ioinaly i
once have wc been deeply grieved to not really, is tl) enitertain ithie III.
icar one who had sacrilegioisly allowed I unwoIthy thoiglhts of thedi he a.
herself to be immnuersed, laving been dom and goodnes : a ii l I.
previously truly baptised, flippantly sacramlent of ClIrit into) .a b.i-i l
renark, " but I dont consider Baptisim foolii cer1monîy. foi ini thi;.t .. ri
a sav iig ordinance," forgetting tliat really wolth snothiig. In ihat -.
the Scripturie says that " Baptisin doth might very well ia\ e tih il n1ine w
now save us." But surely when W'ater Bepùm which is 0so conlt.
people argue that a divinely instituted uouîsly applied to it by s>ont. a ne
sacramnent is onily a n outward thing, it which ight perhal in i e e
is to turn the whole niatter inuto a properly given to tie B.ijt-m
solemsn firce and fbolish cerenony. Joiu. but which ought lia t s
What wouild bc said ifa cerenony were a pplied to the BaOi n of the 1L1
appointed for giving a nan great gifts Jesus Christ, exceIt by tise infida
and la:ge estates of. this world only the blasphemer.
outwardly and nominally not in reality ? In another paper we .,ball coîlwide
Would it not be at once felt to be a our notice of tlm popular obje(tiun, 19
ridiculous cerenony ? What respect the truc doctrine Of C'hriýtian Ba1 ti-îa.
should we have for the wivsdon of limin as taught by the IIoly Scriptuc', .111l
that ai))ointel it ? Even so. to Suppose held by the Chulirch of England.
that when God was umanifest in the

DIOCESAN CIIURCII SOCIETY.
IIE usual meetings of the Gen-
eral Consnniittee of the Diocesan
Church Soeiety vere hel at
Fredericton on the fourth and
fifth days of July, previous to
the aniversLry' neting, which

wasu held in the Council Chamber on
Thursdav evenin-, July 6, presided
over by liis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor. A report of the annual
meeting, and the minutes of Com-
minttec, will be found on another page.
Our object in noticing the meeting in
this place, is to Cali attention to the
present relations of this diocese with
the Society for Propagating the Gospel,
and to the changes whiclh are about to
take place in those uutters.

It is well known that since the foun-
dation of this province, the Propaga-
tion Society bas contributed largely
towards the support of the clergy.
How far it was desirhble or wise to do
so in those cases where there was a
sufficient number of Church people to
sustain the minîistrations of religion
among thecselvcs, we need not now
stop to inquire. It is sufficient to say
that since 1834 there lias been taking
place a gradual reduction in the sti-
pends of ail clergymen who were placed
on the Society's list, while many of the
cures, especially in the towns, have

been left quite without lelp fromlî the
Society for Propagatin.g the Go-pel.
About five or six ycars igo thue IP oa
"ation Society proposed to tie Diocean

hurch Society, through the Bishop.
to pay their varions grants to clerg.
nsen in one large suin. whii the Tred
surer of the Diocesan Church Suciety
would draw, and distribute among the
clergy. This block suit it was iiteided
should be decreased at the rate of £1.
per annun. A similar arrangement
was propo'ed to the dioceses of Mon
treal and Nova Scotia. and glady ac
ce)ted by thei, and ai effort mnade in
each case to provde a geocral enduW
nent, to take the place of the Soeiet.'
for Propagating the Gospel on the total
cessation of tiheir grant. To a very
great extent these effort, iave been,
we are happy to say, crowned wvith
success.

In this diocese, owing to caises
which necI not be here recorded, the
schemse of a diocesan endownent wa1
not adopted by the iseimbers of the
Chureh generally. And througls somle
nisunderstanding, the subject of the
Propagation Society's letter was al
lowed to stand over, without ansy defi
nite action being taken. But last year
shortl before the annual neeting Of
the iurch Society, lis lordship the

__j
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hi'op1I leeieivel a comuiijioatinn fromt gatiei qoeiuty la, i its preced-
thi' sciety for l'rp ng the Gospel ngs of coiiiit!. it the nieaitiie,

.n eini their determilation :at t lie t hese reýoIutioiib iii serve to Aow to
e.0 of utI to tt of the s-i ii of' £7-5 cvry Cliiii-ci an tle grcat iity

l'ifou the ugregate stipen of' eiglt thei' is for exertions and
of their miissnarie', and at the end eiîarged contribution-, if the iiiiiiistra-

.A 'î5 to iiake a firther recilition of tions of rcligion arc te be i aintaind
EJ t in% the amnotnt of their grants. on their lit liieting. lVheilli

.rerving the salaries of certain of thi <ijeet to bc stiiven l'r is te bc a
i elder clergy, who are naied,) and genera endc<lient, or an eîîlargcd
dt this reduc'tion woild bc conîtinuied sqiiere lor the J)iocc.'aîi (lurclî ýn-

at tilt rate ofe £400 per annutn. cicty, or parochial cnlownîcnt, must
This letter fron the l1ev. Caioni be: and probably will be, detcrmined

lawkins was laid before the Gencral by-aîd bye. One tling iscertain. tlat
jomniiittec of the Church Society, and more a iicrcascd coi-
wa priiiited in the Report of 1864. tributiois will have te be ixiade axnocg

.h woulld bc upsd the suibject teiiiie. f lcenrl nti
seas gravely considered, and a coi diocese.

untte alpotinte( to confer with the We >ay mure rienirai contributions,
Bi-hop. and iake such arrangeiments aiii we '.Y thi iîJ%î edly. bock iiig at
sith the Propagation Society as miight the la-i Report there appîar te bc
be tholiuglt icessary. Negotiations abolit twi, tliouQaxid flvc liired sub-

. ;ie beei goin)g on since then, and his seribei. te he Clînîcl Society. Ilew
lorip thoutght that on his visit to hir tlis i coinen.;urate with the îîuîît-

l·md he iîiglt be abie to secure ieet' îrof;cýcd Clitirch people ii this
m ore advantageouîs ternis. That hc uovi a a d ctruth
ia been partially successful, the fol- is. and tiere is u e in tryig te con-

lowing abstract of the resolutions of -cal thcx, tiere are hudredsofpeo-
the S eic: for Propagating the Gospel pic wlo do nt c intribute te the fonds
WsUt show et' the chîîîrehI societv at ail. Now

1 No mi.-sionary is to draw sepa- tli- i- a state of' tlings ilîiclî aIl who
rately on the Propagation Society afier wislî foi fl maintenance and exten-

-ke. .M>u. i sio65i.f tht Clitirdi would desire te sec
2. Grants to certain elder ni Vion- remedied and whieh must be rente-

ali> ý-x in iumcîber,) of £151i per lied, il' tle Diouesaîi Church Society
.îtii(uun. to be continied for life. i te fak-e tlic place cf tlit benevelent

J A block grant of' £2,S0for three te wiieh we have bitherto
to Le placed at the disposal of been -o largely iuîdebted for the support

the Bi.-hop and Chutreh Society, they o eigion îinng lis.
undetaking ail the peeuniliary responsi- WCearnebtly cend, then, tue

itief*of the Propagation Society to clainiq of the Churcli Secety te every
mnaî-ýî,îîries within the diocese, in- wcciber o' the Chorcli in tiis diecese,

hidii ail future claiis for pensions. net se iucb askiig those who con-
4. l'resent penions will be continued trihote te increse their subseriptiens,
îtiaid by the Pr. p'gationl Society. as te mdce ail of theirfriends and
> The salaries of the eight mission- neighbours who hae net ye' sub-

ries qecified in Canon Iawkins's let- scribcd te begin deing se. It is by
ir. -ee the Diocesan Clhuîreli Society's thus ecrollingaq, high and low, rich
lkiîurt for 64, page 33,) are to con- and peer, one with another," that we
tmue tuntilJuly 1, 1tu65, withoutabate- inay hope te sce inced provision
Ment. Froin July 1, 1865, to Jan. 1, fer the extension ef eur holy religion.
,i . ai aggregate sun of £250 will Ve trust bct'orc long te return te

b.e allowed towards the support of'these the consideration o? this subjeet. In
>1ht lcergymein : fter that date their the meactime, ie bcg eve one under
-alarie will come into the block grant. whose cye these lices mayfa I te bring
6. Grant of £120 per annum for Di- flic aims o? the Diocesan Vhurcl Se-
tinity Students rer.ewed for three years, ety te he notice of ail his fricnds,
and at the disposai of the Bislop. and te use bis utmest endeaveurs in

There at c various matters of detail ai proper ways te iccrease its funds,
Conected with ithe above, which need that the blcssings cf' truc religion may
not be here quoted, but which we in- bextccdcd to the mest remote corners
tend ta publish as srn as the Propa- 'fcoruo diecese.



WALKS IN A WOOD.
CIHAPTER IV.-A'0T.

Corgeouîs flw'ret in Ihe ui:iih t .hining.
Uff-osoml ti:uintiucn ii the eye of i:,y.

Everywhere al>it is tey are glowni:.
Somtie ike -ttr. tf t ell i Spring is gone:

Otlier. their bitle oy-e vith tear ,'erilli giii-.
Stlanid like tig among te goltin corin.

-HE woods niow begii to wear a
parehled and dusty aspct ; only
the Ferins retain the cool gliuten-
ing appeariance wiieh a few weeks
ago lent a peculiar beauty to
eery little lcaf, and were it not

for the berrie , somîîe of whiul are now
fliuy ri pe, tlire would ie little to re-
lieve tle soiiewlat iiolnotonou ren.
There arei flewcr flowers belongmng to
this month, than to the two preceding
unes; the year is growingold, and the
timte for flowers is abinoýt past. The
fields, hovev-r are still in sonie parts
gay with the Ôx-eyc Daiby, and Yel-
low Weed, both of whicl are s eeies
Of Clirysaiitlieniuin,aind even the >leak-
est hill-ide is now made beautiful by
the blue blosouis of the Ilarubell, or
Campanula Rotujidifolia. There is
another species of the Campanula
whiel is somuetines found, but is not
as common as the " Blue-bell of Scot-
land," which is found everywhere, and
braves could frobts and wind, till late in
the autumîîn , frail and delicate aý it
looks, another flower, jarticiIlarly Scot-
ti.Ah in its asociatin, )now ii blooil,
but the baitterflies are uaually left to
the ::ole eijoymient o? it, as de.pite the
beauty of its piekly coiont, andi soft
purple tuit, the Thistle i sca;-cely a
tempting plant to touch.

Tlerc are several species, one of
which is really a very hanîdsoie plant,
the leaves being beautifully shiapeid,
much pinnated, and armîed with long
spikes, and the flowers large, and of a
deep purple. It is a pretty siglit to
watch the variously-colored butterflies
whici assemble round this plant, now
iaking the air bright with their gay

wiigs, aud then al scttling on the
leaves and blossoms, tilt the plant seems
covered with them. The reason that
the Thistle was chosen as-the badge of
Scotland is not known, but there is a
story that a Dalle, at the head of an
invading arny, while stealthily ap-
proaching a Seottish camp in the dead
of night, suddenly trod upon a Thistle,
and by lis ery of pain aroused the

Scot, so that h i attenm pt at suI pI lîin
thim was r·ustiated. Thi ia:, tr
iay not be truc ; but this plan t u . at

al1 events the device of the iIoue f
Stuart. Ii the iieadows a few blo'.
sois still linger of the beatitifnl Mei-
dow Sweet, whose feathery Ilower, anid
:w'et sceit make it worthy of a pîlacc
in the gardei. In a few favored j mtc
the Wild< Cleiatis, oir Traveller ,
twines its wreatls of star-like flowtrS
amiiiong the bu-hes and tlt Muonng
Glory, (Conîvolvolu.s Re-pens ) lŽo
hangs it vlitc bleoii ii tle hedge,.
Th oly striking flower in the woo.5
i. tle (oIlden lfOd, (Sulidago,) which
pushes up it b-igIt spii es through the
tangled brushwood, affording Jood l'or
the wild bees wlo aie buizzinig rounid
the graceful iass of yellow blosoînI.
There are nearly fifty vaîricties uf tie
Solidago on this continent, and ýcverà;
are connuion inhabitants of our WOOJs,
but they differ very little fron cavh
other, the chief varicty being in tlir
leaves. The Solidago Odora pos,e-sco
a deliglitful fragrance, whiebi distin-
guishe., it 1roin die other Lind. l i-
smuiietiies called Aaron'., Rod. Fer
brilliant colour w e iiu.t have i-ecour-
to the berries, and the most lanidzoime
is alo the milo ,t abiundant; the grouid
being in) ome place thickly coered1 th the buinîc., of corai-lke berrîeý
belofiging to the PigenU br pilnt. I
acideintally mis-deteribed the faioner of
this plant in a former nuiber, calling
thoc p)ctals. which are rically the di-
visions of the calyx, the blossoi coni
si.-ting of a numîber of tiny flower.-
contained vithin these sepals, wIich j

stretli out on each side like four whiite
wings. 'T'le berries are extreiîel.
)retty to look at, but not of mîuch

value in the way of eating, being ue
glutinous, and sweet, and eaci contin
ing a great seed. If after touching
them you put your hand to your face,
a very disagreeable tingling sei-atiol
will be fclt flor sone tine, The Solo-
mon's Scal is now adorned with a row
of large crimnson berries, eaci hanin'
singly on its stalk down the length OÌ
the stem: and fron a creceping plant
called Empetrum Nigrum, or Crow
berry, we gather a Black berry, which
is more curious than inviting-lookin t
The Tea berry, or Winte.r berry, is
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evel vwliere, it- long branices of lberry al-o is ripe now, ain that coin-
.,iiing ovai, dark-green le:ves. iun- plte' this month's bouquet. Next

i ov er evrcîy old stutup, and fMilien iontr h wC Aiall be reduced to flowerless
n *, and ftoimn the under pai t of the plants, which, however, furni nu snal
.i i hang white egg-shaped berries, p:rt of the beauty of the woods.
tehli ii its own little stalk. The Blue- Ftoru LyoN.

''iE BIBLE AND SCI ENCE.
Smie peonh are forgetful of an

Criortatit truth, whid, oice stated,
':t would al, itCpose, accepit, that
whiat ? ez SuIppose the Bible to say con-
C rrninîig Iatters of science, am ichat

i wiCrkstwCI as the record of the
roCks, i' one thing, anld that what the
BiWle real/gsays. what the rocks do in
truth record, inay be ir other.

I e:îîînot better illustrate what I say
thi iy two exaimiles. In) the aceount
f hic Creation give . in the opening of

the Book of Genesis, there arc two or
threc expressions of cardinal iipor-
t ince. of wlieh the fblloving nay be

iallv noted -- " In the beginning ;"
God rcated;" " the eartl icas with-

out forin and void ;- " in six days."
Take the fir-t of th.ec, " lin the begin-
ins " it i uideniable that the words

lenlu red mili*./I mean, that, which.
me-t per-ons piobably stil suplpoFe
tha they do mitean, in the begi nmnîng of
hlie ix ihois-îîd yearý, or thereabouts,
lu-inc which as coniunly believed
the world h:ia- been in existence. But
i iliere anything in the Bible it:elf
whichi asign to the words thi- particri-
ar mann? Abzolutely nothing.
Ten by thenscves the words nay

yappv. as in the opening words of
unoiher inrzpired nwriter they do apply,
to a pet iod in'onceivably reiote. · /

uc vn a, the'Word, and the
a, with GodÏ.anîd the Word was God."
\cordingly a monient's thought

avili be stffieient to show that if there
dereaoni to conchide (and to mainy
there appears irrefragable reason for
oncluiding) that ic primal creationt of

the eirth dates fron a periol inconceiv-
ably remiote, and that the ", ims with-
'utfliormet and void" has reference to a
vast space of time, thereupon ensuing,
hlYond the power of our imagination
I embrace, then will there be nothing
i the language of the Bible itself (so
far as we have now considered it) incon-

stent with such a conclusion. So
far fron it, it may be stated without
ear of contradiction that an interpreta-

tion first, suggsted by iidependent
study ofwhat is inçceribed on the rocks
is more strictly in accordance with the
language of written revelation thlan
that whuich. tilt a quite recent period,
had been without question gencrally
accepted.

I miigt atpplv a similar aunlysis to
the ch-moCted CuttiCn of the "Si
day ." B ut ti ~ - e- nieceary, and
1 woild ratlher a-k paee for a brief
ea' 'nnt Un iaetei' ta-s'age of
ingu l i intere-t. wich ha hitherto
been li tfle. if at a.1l, not iced in conne-
tionu with thc pre ent subject.

Il on wee aked to suini up, ii the
feWest poszil wo. d, conîsisteitly
with exact.neC tle be-t e-tablislhed
results of modern re-atreht concerning
the formation of the carth's erust, lie
would reply, I siup poe, in soine such
words as these-thiat the earth has
e.cisted froiui a period of indefinite
antiquity; but that as regards its now
outwairdly solid form, it waus brouglt
into it- present consistency out of watcr
(the o01er seainentary or stratified
rocks to the Chal inclusive) and by
near:s of water (the Tertiary deposits).
Now precsely this is, in less thanl
twelve words, accurately exuressed in
the original language of' 2. Pet. iii. 5.
which, exactly rendered, is asfollows :-
" Thî dey will iungly; forget, that fromn
very ancient times the heavens wcre, anCd
the earth" [brought into its then con-
sisteney, conposed) "formed out of
2cafer and l anecus of eater."

lere again, therefore, we sec that
after independent study of the language
of written revelation, and of the lan-
guage of the rocks, We may fiîd
ourselves arriving by tvo independent
routes at precisely the saine conclu4ion.

In face of facts such as these, when
sreemiing contradictions meet us between
vritten revelation on the one hand, and

the testimony of history or of science
on the other, we may surely be content
to say, " The Bible as tce now under-
stand it, the facts of history or of



CIIURCII NEEDLEWORK.

iatural scieice, as wue nov intcrpret century of earnest study, while the
them, point to coiclisioIns apparently world slall yet Ciire! , ind% tihat menkieîir
in contrad ict ion t lie one to t lie otlier. But or later it shall be iiui. a r in part Iut'
as our knowleg of the true ieaning have already learnit, ad do now 1 w
of those written doeumients bas been out doubt believe, that God, the Crea.
ever increainig with cver superadded tor of al]. speaks but oine cai..tvnt·
study, thougho yct conufleedly imper- message, though it bc written iii i.'
let, ,o ilay wc believe that the voice verse character,, by iier c uin,ni I.,
oflistory and the language of nature revea!ed, and 11 onily in irtefcitUt inia.
will be better knîowi by flhr with every sures uiidertood of' iei. "--W. B. .\l

CHURCII NEEDLEWORK.
T bas been the custoni of all ages | The accoiits of work done by the,
to offer to the lolusc of God sucli ladies of Etîlanid, received hie treo]
things as wouild add to tie beauty timîe 'o tiie, stiliiakited the duire ut
of' its ornaimlents, and the soleîîmm- a fen earnîest-mîinîded Clurclhwuîomeni to
ty of its wor.lup. attem pt a siiiilar society for the btlne-

D Nor has sucl work been :on- fit of tiiechurches in this diocee, iily
fined to men alone. It lias been the of which are scantily provided with
especiai privilege of womcn to devote even the commnun decencies oif wtvr>hij1
their skill in needlework, and their Similar it is, as regards its oljeCts. bu
taste in adornmîîent, to beautify the not similar in the sort of work executed
Church ; and soieties, in order to en- by its mîemîbers. The elaborate :imd
courage and distribute sutch work, have expensive altar cloths and carpiets sait-
of late years becomîe general. ed to cathedrals, and in keepir;g wvith

The " Ecclesiastic:l Emibroidery So- their other ornanents, are not requtiired
ciety " in England lias been at work l'or the humble mission churches of
for nany years. Its mîemubers have New Brunswick : the decent sur-
freely given their tiie, tlcir skill, and plice, the fair linen cloth. the suitab.Ie
their mieans to prepare and send out napkins for the communion of the s5 ek,
,il'ar eloths, and other articles of Church the hood, stole, or bands for the cler2y.
furniture, to soie of the mîost distant and in the more flourisliing pari e,
part oft tie world. In English curches, with richer congregationîs, the comel.b
as well as in the Catiedrals of Auck- altar-cloth. pul>it-frontal, and be for,
land and Nebenii, New Zealand, Natal, collecting the al mts, are the chief wanli,.
on the coast of Afriea, and in our ownî which the society is enideavouriing to
Cathedral Church of Fredericton. the supply, and for which it desires the
work of these devoted daubthters of the help and ipathy of Clhurchliinii.
Church mîay be seen, the slill .nd care About two years ago a f*ew ladies in'
bestowed on their beautiful work show- Fredericton agreed to make for the
ing their sympatby with all who are church then building at New Marylan.
striving to build up the Church in dis- (a mission within six miles of the citvj
tant colonies, and their own largeness an altar-cloth and chancel carpet. 'ih
of heart in adorning Ilouses of God, design for the carpet was .upplàied b
which they have never seen, and may the architect of the church ; it is work.,
probably never enter. cd in wool in various emiîblemiatical,

The recently consecrated Bishop of devices, each intended to convey some
Niger, Dr. Crowther, in writing from Christian truth, and on the steps facing
his diocese to lis friends in Enland, the kneeling communicants a.e two
says:-" My old parishioners, an tbeir serolls, with the texts,-" i am the,
carnest desire to help ne in my new Vine,"-" Ye are the branches," thu,
work, are brouglt vividly to my mind reminding them of Him through whomn
whenever I put on any part of my alone any sacrifice or service is accept,
robes, and my spirit is checred and able to their Heavenly Father.
strengthened by the recollection of their Great interest was felt in the wOrW
kindness and assistance." by al who were engaged in it, and,

These robes were doubtless made by though it proved more expensive than
the ladies of his parish, by whom he was at first expected, yet it showed
was highly esteemîted. how many were ready and willitg to
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ire such work, and to il probably
t eiety owes its formation.

h1 eh-work was, however, a novel-
rt .ail, as sich, pre.ented nany diffi-
euhlie>, and solmbe orlsition. Both, it
i> hped, muay bc o'%ercone, es pecially
thie itter. when the olbjects and works

f the (soiety becomle better known.
31larnny l.adies had reviouly been ci-
gavd in pre paing aihney and orna-non-
tal artiles for ba.aar., the proceeds of
wlii were to be devoted to Church
puîrpoe, but their own amusement
aml plcasure cere chiefly consulted in

|luch work, and the ihr h igher, purer
ple»u'îre of devoting their time and
skili lit direct offerings to God's House
and >ervice was unknown. Soon after
the ladies had agreed to unite thoir
effors and forn a society for the con-
tinuance of the work so well begun, a
coj of its rides vas sent to every
clergymîîan in the diocese. Many re-
sponded by sending subseriptions, and
hidding the work "God-speed."
Wilhin a few months nuierous appli-
canons were mîrade, ard work done by
the nemîbers of this society has been
sent to various parts of the diocese.

Thoe who have tiavelled into the
more di>tanît paris of the int<l lice,
hase sCeen how mîîuulh i-l cequired to
eitle the service of the imissioi
ehui-eiv, to be conducted with that
decenev alnd order so earnmestly enjoined
mI hIoy Scripture.

Il suie of these ehuirehes not even
a white cloth for the conmtîunion-table
is kept, but the clergyman, or ouie of
hii., ore wealthy parishioners, is comr-
pelled to take an ordinary table-eloth.
hisjs surely wrong; an nrtiele used

for such a pu-pose ought not to serve
foi coinInon miieals.

Individual effort eould hardly pro-
ride all that is needed that "every-
thing be done decently and in order,"

but united Co e1wration mllay effeet a
desirable change.

During the lirt year of the noch:ty's
existence, the suit of, $120 las beenl
received in sub.criptions. Few have
refused wl enI it s a î,mm and intentions
lîve been fairly and fully stated. Al
the subseriptiont have not beu coun-
fined to Fredericton, wvlhîeîe the work
was started; vnd the miemubers are
mnost anxious that its influence should
inercase by beconing more genierally
supported, more widely kneown.

A fewv of the articles madle by the
memîbers nay here bc enunerated,
and fron timte to time the readt rs of
the Church MIagazinîe nay look lr, it
is hoped, an extended lii :-

Altar-cloth and carpet for chancel of
the chureh at New Maryland, with
kneeling-cushion and ns-bags.-
Utretcht velvet altar -eloth for M onct-on.
Four sets of mien napkin. f1or com-
munion rf the sick, cisting of .hitc
to the set, emltbroidcted with erosm--
and monogrns, in oil tlothi cae. sx
lilnen surplie e al-o becti provided,
anl four more are ordered, andi. wl
shtortly be made by the meumbers.
Altar-linen, hoods, stoles, and kieel
ing cuthions. have also been provided,
and the nmeibers have several pieces
of work now in hand, soue ordered,
and others ready for any applicant lio
may. require theini. The society under-
takes to supply such articles at two-
thirds of the cost priec of niaterialS to
those unable to pay the vhîole. ILt is
hoped that it is ahnot unnecessar3 to
add, that this soeiety of Churchwomten
has no desire to interfere with the pro-
vince of tre clergy, but only to supply
theu, on their own application, wivth
such articles for their use in the service

t of the Church, as cither the Prayer-
book prescribes, or deccuîcy and rever-
ence suggest.

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD IN JESUS CHRIST.
ES. Once we have a' been
thoughtful. It was when we
laid our dear brother" or
". sister " in the grave. But what
was buried ? Tbink, reader!
was it all that we once knew

and loved so well ? Think again.
Surely not. It was the BoDT that
was laid so gently in the deep earth.
Bt. where is the SoUL ? Absent

from the body, " in Abraham's
bosom," "In Paradise," "Waiting
beneath the altar." The body is in
mrother earth, or in the sea, or on the
sands, or on the rocks, or on the battle-
field, perishing yet imperishable ; cor-
rupting yet incorruptible. We have
not seen the last of that body now
absent for a season. The separation of
body and spirit is but for a whi.le.
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There irill be a reunion in God's good and the and t l rokcci nu' I.
time, we know not how. we know not estai, and the wecping %VilIow ro he
wlien, we knov not where. But we plaeed over the hie.ý of tie liiiiifil

do know by Whoin. It will be by the dcparted ? Y(-, but wheie bave becu
highest power 31f the Lord Jesus our deep Chi-istian m-heu wh i';
Christ.that. is glooniy and iora fills Our iii

Iloly Scripture often points to the inost souls?
departure of the fàitlful, il not in very Truc, nature rebels, vhcn God >1îîuî.
word,, as a sleep. Reinoval fromil earth nions. But that bidy whicl las heen
is a temnporary rest fron emiployment; regcricrated, adopted, and renewedy bu
we are sure, at least, iltat the eyelids the good Spirit of Gorl bas become Ilic

of the body are closed, we are not so teiple of the 11013 Ghost. It no
sure about thestate of'thesoul. hVlien longer boloîgs to uc, nor to Varth.
God has not spokei let not nian bc Praised bc God ! It is beoiglir with 1
rash. " To be with the Lord " is to b the prccious blnd of chi ist. RîHicr'
nearer than our peresent existence I ooce in tli Lord tîat mother bodv
allows. And that is " rar better." h bi. been sown in God's ace to li
is bctter for the bodyi to be remtîoved raised in incorruptioî. '' 0 grive.
foui this vale of teamz when Christ wliere i tly victory ? Tlîanks ho to
wvills. that it iay hereafter " be like God, which givcrh us the victon
unto His glorious Body, according to througi oui- Lord Jesus Christ."
the mnighty working,whereby He is able Wlien then. dear reader, the stili
to subdue ail thinga to Iliuself." It mail voico ofGod next. spoaks to yoi
is better for the spirit to be relieved through thc reiioval of a brother o,
of the burden of the flesh, in order sister in the Lord, do fot givo iay to
that it nay return to its vessel hallowed grief. Look abov t .oîr wisended
for iLs presence. avînur now pleadiug at the rigliî

Why then, dear reader, should we band ofîhle Eterrul Ftier lbr you mi.!
sec so iany bewildered fhees wien nrav for tlat mi
one of these iany loved nes fals lorioi Resurretion lîur whcn Il
asleep in Jesus? Have not the black fiiitlîfhl h(iOs and souls vilI ho kni
coffin, the black crape. the black gloves. togetier, agaii. and for ever. in lliîn
gotten) the nastery over our Christian their Ilcad.
hope ? Have we not indulged a natural

flin on ae hnve :dl!owed the he, oblcikt for C tbris hkms Day.

pleoerthe bNdATIOie 1 r3gies s the s%11w1Ifl
gact and good pioidetce of' God, dividal idistry, ncpergy, a whi u ih

"n' laid lias becoric, in tiiese latter ,îtss; as national d fcay is of i -ndvdal
dasa înuuc as Jeru,.ikni uaT ofrold, a idleness, nature rebs an Gico What

centre of rcligiotis Iighraîd knowlcdm. wo arc accustoniyl to dccry as at
And, as tlrou.hout a il the province-,of social eils, will, for t e nort rei be

the Romîan enmpire thcre weO Jtws of fond to b oniY the outgrowth hia ot
the dispjîcr'in, so is there no quarter own pervcrtcd fle;o and thongli we may1
of tic liabitalîe globe iii whlil Our endea% 0cr to eut tlîcmi downi and extîr
colories arc not foud .and to mici jette the bly tocans of law, tea will
oui- enterprising contrynen have not only spri g up aguin with frsh lbo uhti
îîcnctratcd. 1Î;nce the respon.s:irility ance in one oter forita , unles the

of tiis country towrrds lier colonies individua conditions of Ouan lie ane
in the fi-st insta c.e is enorîious. En- chai-acter ai-e radicahy inîprovcd. if~
trustd as she bas been %vith twe pure this viw bo correct, then it followthat

God twich iehs t he vitorr

faith, unleavened by superstition, and theighest prLorn anu Chrit.
viti the niost prnmitive and bourdcst Wonsist not so nic ire altering, laws

foi-m of ecclesiastical disciplino-she and modifying institutions, as iii hé1p
bas a dcbt to her widely-sprsd depen- ing and stiulating en to elvate aia

dencies, of wich site canneot acquit inprov themscrves by their own fe
iersoîf without the nîost zlous and and inde endnt action as indsiduis.
unrcutitting efforts on the part of lier heSm n S alf- lldp
sons.-Dr. Gboulo dlrn.



CHRISTENING.
Oh, if there be n ,ight. on Carth.

SThit miakes gol anigels sinil,
Tiwhen a sioul Of Iortal birt!•,

, wahîel roum imortal guile:

Whlen some reeInt:ait ciild f Erc'.
I aze. is borni tie :
r then. on life's first buls ai leave.
l'al. the baptisial dewr.

tan ail thîe saime ! The soil liat m
Thalt l.ver undefiled,

1- trub washed fi wîîîirqath and ii.
lii-t le a little child.

hlirci aloine tint -raie nay clhilin.
Whether tv> habesý be givenl.

Or to the chilid-like liart. the naino
Of ail tie sous Of Ilcaven !

See. then. the font, the cIurcls door,
The group iith glad>omIie look,

The waters. and the priest to pour.
The it oneors, and the book!

' Wh.t light is on aill faces no,
A- lowr they bend to pray !

. ioun kindly oi tic grandoire's brow,
Eac.h farrow qnohthi away !

liow fond ic pale young mother's cyo
L.ight.s tîp. vith tearful clari.

To ce ler babe enfodilcl lie.
Up.on1 tie, surplicCed arit !

And h,, of innocence. that wear
That sigi and s esve't.

iloiw Shepheliok Like un that bears.
Tho humitblest in lIb breast .

But lark ! the tiniy Clri-ti;n's name !
Il uli ! 'Tis the 31y:-tic Trine !

Tlie Waîter. and tie Sîpiri., came.
Aid, there, is lite dilvinle !

The Cress is signed-m'ysteriIus uCal
Of deatth our life that wot:

Aid Chri:st', dear spoumse, for woc or wcal,
Ilath borne lier Lord a son.

For woe or wveal! The grafted shoot
ALas ! may fade and die:

Thouih lon the f:itines. of the Rot
This shîowver of aiiee siib !

Unit Jsu ! take Thy chilb fron e.ri.
Ete ,eiie and guile b,:;in,

If*, mnly so, ihis sCecond birth
M.s uense the death .> sn.

-Bisnîîîe Co.% u.

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN CIIURCH NEWS.
Ae:imis to notice, tie iecting of tle ot ttc Se li or In flic cvcniiig,Ger.eral îommittec f the Diocesai Church So- at flic inectiia of i General Coiinittcc. the

o.t' n.I> iell in the Madras School-lioomî, report ut(lso iiii;tcc N'as tiiîiisly
Frelneton, on tuesda, July 4, and nas at- at(uj.ted. and (lic usual giatzs tu flic

tended b), acnlsiderable imiiber of ie clergy arles and (o fli niduies Of flie clcrgy, l>aAsed.ud(ay deleeates. In theibsciece of his lord- Atter notice givet a eîcr au, if n'a- rCuirci
-hp lte 3iAiop of the iiocese. the Rev. Canon fiit tie constitution uf Uic Soiiciy beuîitercd
ioed by piovjding for Ulic aimicaa ConeaPoiiitieit o
the ebair. the TreaiirCr, Sccretry, and Auditors of tc

The Stuvetiry, the Rev. W. Ketchui, read Sî,et hy the Getieral CuIIIIiiue. aiid also
he TelatO f se, oral iiIi-ioiaie.. and of tic lint IL la' inembers if ic Exeiitit t

uale CAMmIitt'eU: 'mmc returns had not beCin itec ,hall bc aiinuuy u y <ho
,erni m. but it nas fotind that the incomle fromt General Coiiiuîitteo. insteiid et at flic anniver-

UbSrerium and cullectonjîs would be a lttle eary mecting.
less tian that of last year. The total incoic A good und îil feeling w&a
rtorted. itie(,ding interest of investnente tnnifeu.ed tlroughout fic whoîc of the buei.

àelmouni (0 zit.iVuJ. lice,. anrd tce grcurtest attentioniti lorvu. A
The report frmiii the Auditors of the Trea- vole of thauks was îiassed unnniously (Il tho

nuers accounts was found to bo saticfactory. Roc. Canon Coster, for Ia able and impartial
Ibe amount of investments is about $12.00. conditt in the chair.
The Re. the Chairman then read a comi)- On Tburday ercniig the annivcreary meet-

_uniration fron bis lordshi tic Bishop. reia- ing %as bcld in (ho Legislative Concil (hamn
turc lt ftic proposal of the soeiety for lropa - ber. his Excellenry tle Lieutenant Uoiernor

. îating the io.pel to reduce theirgrants to this prosiding. Tlieretias notavTry lrge.ttend-neose. The substance of titis communication ance of tboe iutested ii the %çork of the
ill befound in a preceding article. It ap- Sccet. Tho proccodine. commeiied with
tared that the roduction contemiplated by the (ho il pra cr bcîng rend by (ho Rev. Sec-

før Pruopagating ti Gospel will re- rotary, aiter which bis Excchicncy addrmcdanireaoring the enming yeair an extra expetn- the inctingaid expininedthe prosentposition
thure by t Chireh Society of at least,.2 of tho Cburch of England in $ho 6ro60nce. iikeej faiti irith those clergymen who depend Connection %rith the Propagation Soclety, aîd

rin lhb ,,cicties'grants. (ho alteritions wbieb (bat Soety is about to
un Wedneîlday morning the Sub-Conmittee iake in uts relations %çith the Churoh in thoaapprnations was occupied in arranging diocose of Fredericton.de 'ebedule of grants, which was tho same as The Roc. IV. Ketchum thon read (ho Annualeist cf (ast -car except that no recommenda- Report, aller weich (he Roc. John Pearson,
lio was made for the importation of books mb-dean othe Cathedral, movcd the first
it wards the erection of new churches, ali restiution, (bat (ho Report bc rctived andIrailablo tonds being rcquired for tha support publshed under the direction Co th Execu-

reor of thdu-Cmi e a nnmul
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rThe siwaker h-litwel that 1 i t reit.,
fil , te tir-t fumid.ti i t mir relirion it had flic Ciurct gentrt i d Ill tit ce- .. i N-

l'i. ct b c rec ::nit.ed iriiciple that chris- Scotia a it tiiiietitir iti .r...
Ilttnii mui t tirt rtiI- n .ind tien reprodtice in ai liberai and kistil trittiner ,f rrîttî-r,- unr

it and lie appe.iled lu the mirsiona.N ex- estt; ti Ciurcltiî. ne crîri.dijt il
4rtion- rf te Chir h in all :and ciountrie< ry It %vii gi e il -ee
in rof f this; ie thtietit it w:as hig timie fri tinte tii e. ti extrait toi trticie- ri
that ' i n niitr ii i thi irrt% tuee hortild n-t ere-t. lik' tit titi . lie U i irn rt th.

pret the mJintratn, rf religion among thiein- 'iirci Iii Nu ni r e ire ierittei
' 11l e.r i bv aw.ai.t f teic orramzation u Izo. Wc tnt-t thit titi- urit ('irrrîie
I feir b. tei Chîic Sciet etend thesame i irttiy cstailiedi and u

.b s-in n ll idereat go .
h'lie Ilon. . 1. Wihiot econIdetI hlie resolu-

tin. .ind by naty of t' iriloning uit the previous A \i ceai r;o of tlic rr. of te ret-t ut
eaker' ir tit-, (poke of iwhiat hiad been WoorAock iitid ti t tuctîeu I etiiie-.

onie in one part-l t l e ast. wierte dli- iefitci- i tl'y . ine 2l at wlttei ai lit! iîî, rîîlr r c
eIe aued by thr kradu.il withranal of the ret : t ayers acre eircrI il Iowt' ,r.Ln had beten re.tdlily m.ade up by f 5ýtcivf- Crtli tit ,ili ride u»U 1

Ltke Citurci t Il a. it. afler wici-i th(
the r.trirmrr.and this in addition In taiti o en C. an. Street irearheu. :ai tue liii

excenditre of' a arein stn in tlie erection of Comunin iffs:trlit-iiietured ser carai the
tîtw ti c itii - I I-tity rentaittei te cotligii lica.te iîi tftie

Tiie lotnr.i ble tite M1i.ter orf lie Role then Clergg flie utiicai v tf fite
litoeed a rerolutn, which out of respect t o iere uti'rely heu ina l btt eae l it choir

tite titttr of tihîî,e mteittrntined, wasit'i-ii in tinier lic titre ftou ni te Rcv. R. Nei-nn.îbn
-ilene. expre-ive tif titi re-ret of the Society ' prte-f %tood'tuck, NIr. Biume iicidii ai

il it t deth of lie Rev. Dr.Thomsron. and tei fie orgi. lie Cîetgs after srite ;titjrîirn.
1 Rev. J. Armttrong: also at the stidden death ei l Iie It able reltetce if t it'

of the liron. J. A. Street. atd Wilhi.un Wrigtht. S D b. Struet. lie rural dem. ati tfier tir.
Eq., ail of whuit fer a long timie h.d been takîng cfai excellent iner. nd

tri r f e Sciet, ad t la er t oruti buies. ite t an
îrf whoim had ieen miost active executive iatitrtici, là.ilicrtn Citîth

oîiwer-. liis lonor in very feeling termiii s ureîarer ly te leu. IL C. NeIron.
, oke tf there gentlemen whitomît lie hitd knoni '

fo .ycyare, expressing hi, earnest wviýhti.i a. cri teirble n i ropsed te adbld ti, nxlthilt il'e uil etid fCtt u alattiter. lit eon ciiiettiett Lite in flie auttin tît the
ttuglht filloi tieir gond ex.tuple t promtoting Lait f
tlie interests of true religion. .

The Rer. Il. Iollarti. retor of Mauterville,
rcuitledr tihte reo.itttiui. and l ih. iig ieen Dr. 'ftl A nînît Si nul rf li tf Mrai

'Thom n'.euratc. lie iai, able ti bear amptile Il î - fabl tn i t r-tIti.1 ute _5i. i i
testiiny to that departed clerCyman's kind- ti kli i tt tit t iti
ness of heart and die otion te lits duty. lie fai tiriin ucri itr- t i i
seloke alo of lte coneltcI and advice wh10îcit .ir uei tttiric Iiy ti li . r. hIed

il receivei frot M r. Armstrong, vhoose loiss i,.cr by t RlI. flr n
ie deeply deptlored. ci r. I.).. le A i ii tliii oti ertic bi

tit.tit it. n nl, ftheW d-trck imti:t, l. te r ri
[fteth m ve titi, usil itîle tof than, i the bY te \ i lte.lit i lit
fii , f l-t et. iet f

1 i their terine' Sdrîtig it>tari -. e rt ' ., 'it%
t aic r. lit i rieti tIi, r det. tin i tttI i .a rmi-îCan nof l'it
hearted ipect hm f.n or of thie taleett wh- .- tl l ýeee
uiîtere-t, ie ha, inu h at hile.irt. ilie ewed lie îtîti r tf li S. ilt î it the

htr i ery imporntanrtitt il t ha te laiti t hould icîttirti-tit i t ti rear ui li catitictir
eter eitcre IaIS t the clerg.s î % îtîtîttig tlie tîo tirlîîk in te aflertii. for le tr.tc.r.t

cl.itînsr of the Socity before the mem'ttibers' of tic - Ti, Lord l . irva
th Chtrch. that ti, hureh Soucty outioltîn, iiitî oîened the tîei

înot t. be regardetid ta a clergman'i atter vil para, er. ait iftcrirnil- atre>rd the
alotte, but as citel affecung lite be-t inter- Sytîît lait i .rtus Iite rf iîîlere-. Iwell
est of lie laity ti. L-tii fir t tue atd eternity. itg elieci.tiy il tile laie tetituî ofte
Mr. Rtaymtitn nd's cxcelt eech a.a frtl lowedt un vy Cotnci. si it tit it doeý net in ti'
by a few tword frit Mr. Keans. of St. John. Iet affect lic Canadian 'ltri, in irne

secmiing the motion. twhich tws carried witi qience . lit e Celhnial Act uner Ivit 'h the
Innci applauise. Synedu have been lîclî, and in cetsequce

'rite iei. Caton Coster iwas then called to aire of te Act tf Incorporatin. iehtch h&.
the chair, and thie thaniki of the niectingeivuen rcugnieed ti Letters Patent îrde whci
by acclamation lt Ilis Excellency tei Lieut. ti tîitop rf Moitreai acte. Ili lordhit
Governor for lite kindnite.' it trcesilit, and tten %vent oi to sptak if the Pro% tîteai Synod
conducting the buines of the meeting,-a le be helî in eîitciber itich lie cun-iderei
compliment iihicli s gracefully acknow- of great importance. atd hipet tîtt in SDY
ledged. chances uhîcit it -riglît ut any ine bc ci

On tlie whole. lthe tnelinge passei vcry satis- sary te make in ti caroen or te servI. f
faictor, and withl eiery feeling of kindlness. te Clîîrch. sich aiterutiens woult itrictîtate
We cantot refrain, however, froin expresing froîn ti provinctal Synoil and nut frott the
ourhregret litait tlheainniversary meeting vas leca Synodn of te province.

so hly attended. But il may be hoped tiat Tue Synd tes ihen oceupied in heeritefle
on another occasion earher notice will be able aîiîeeee of a seheine for te e.-tehi'eh
given of the lime and tlace of ineting, and tuent of a 2cîool fer li ediienion of erg
ltat more ieibee of the Church iay attend inttt's tluititcre. AfteriînrIis I cîtiiiifittcahw their preser.ce the interest which t ointcd te confer it lit Bi>huP tpot

ithcy feet in the temporal welfare and exten- the eujcî1.
sion of their religion. ThelRev.Cînen leosemeremeet.secotded

t' lthe Very Ret-. te I)eaii-TItttt tvercu. il
It gî es tis iery great pleas'ure te acknow- is knowii te li whole Chîrei tiat ti, Right

ledge the receipt of No. 1 oftho "Nova Scotia Roy. te Lord lhop of Cape Town. MetM
Churci Ciroiicle," a ionthly magazino of tieitan of the Ciîrci in Seith AfriMI133
thesizeofourown. Itispubsheatindorlhctzefitow. tipubiished t Windsor, macle a iaoble sLand àgainat t e oue fttAk1
N.S.,nnderfteeditorialreoft he Roç.Canon of bercsy and errer made by tt%
Iensiy, and titi, Rer. (. W. llodgson. As it f Natal f r the maintenance of the Catiit ,
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its integrity aIs ever taught by the mattersexeeptthsewhiel%hof Englanid, the Most Re.the Mero'lit~ e ngad tnMa Re'. th M etro- b3' our original doclarati-en wo deharred otcr-
elergy and laity of the Diocese of poives froin legislnting upon, which we mcy

the;a.1in 83ynod -assemnbled dom most cordial ly ntdmussé euaei iiSndqee)t
eir united thanks to lis Lordship and the extent of sub-dividing dioceseq. liet it re-

that in God's Providence His Lordship quire ne great fomesight te sc that thea fe many years of health and strengt Wh e tendeney of reccut deciions is to makehiuin to preside over the Church in South us drift as a Church into the statuq ot the
k.,tili the present anomalies affecting the
101a Chureh are clearly adjusted, and the in our relations to the United Cbereh cf Eng-

A l"iChureh is placed in a position which land and Teland. This resuit is more te h
e worthy of her as a faithful branch of appreheuded because the Cenvocations of
ureh of England. Canterburyand York have nt length becit por-

e Motion was received with acclamation. mitted te assume their legislative functiens,
ftluover said the reason why they should audthy a canon 1ately enacted and probahly
o0 avote of thanks to the Metropolitan of b i time enbodied in an Act of Parfia-

Ad tfrica, was that, being placed in a new ment, the oath to taken and subseriptiens
id hatried position, with no precedent to te be made at ordination arc altered, aud ions-

.btu, he wa found te d'o the right thing, much as the new etatute and canon will net
il th support of his Synod in so doin,. extend te Canada, we shaU have the anoma-

0 d e Crown of England that the )rtho- Ions spectacle cf the ane Churel exaeting
oef the Church eould not be overruled by different obligations from candidates far thc
eDterodoxy of the Privy Council 1 (Ap- ministry in différent countries, unleqs our Pro-

. i The Aletiopolitan of South Africa vincial Synod thinks fit te adopt the airera-
re mai for the crisis. and his Synod nobly tiens made by the.English Cqnvoeatios.orted him. (Applause.)
motio was put and carried unani- I new tom te a subjeet cf the greatest pos-

sible importance te the* diccese-our Susten-
tation Fond. The responso that has been5

Ynod of the Diocese of Ontario beld its aîready made te my appeal. warrants me in1
nig at Picton on June 20, and the follow- hoping that the sum 1 expeeted te ho raised

l ; from the Bishop's address we extract will ho suhscribed but 1 would urge upoii the'full~, ro Syeih oosty cf buste, and cf practi-
g-cally aiding my exertion.

'tin« has ocemrred within the diocese of The sum already subscribed and partis in-
,,. raordinary character, or which calls for veated, together witb the robable Whitsuli-

Ar notice on this occasion. within the past day Offertory, and the half of the balanceileT 6 mnac au mn shvi available at t.he end of the year fromi the Mis-i Ile minds of many among us have, it
tt6 been again disturbed by the decision sion Fond, mll anount te nearly $12,0M. We
il: el Judicial Conmittee of the Privy Coun- have thus $8.00 yet te raiso efore we can

rejoice in that decision, because it
Opts the Colonial Churches from all ~ t h oit ortePoaainceslODatethCooilCucefrnal t e Gospel for the handsorne grant with whieh

1 n their irogress. The judgment theysupplementorexertcos,namely, $00;
arjOffects the Canadian branch of the and when I say that the amount already cen-

at ail. Although my consceration was tributed has been soleîy in anamer to my Pas-
n"d1early a year in waiting for the Crown toral Letter, and given without the pressure cf
Yet I felt at the time that so much of persenal solicitation or public meetinqs, surely

MRl.g'1ment as purported to give territorial there ought net te ho much difficuîty in seur-
I eit ýtion over fifteen counties was illegal, ing the balance wanting. Indeed, the diocese

satisfactory to know that sncb an in- cannot as yet be said te have ben canvassed
lt 5rIuît again be repeated in any diocese at ail in bebalf of this important cause, as you

I îny under a responsible government, wiii see at once when it la considered that I
At forthe future either no Letters Patent have reccived only elht subsoriptions alto-

Sle isued, or if issued, will be confined in gether frm rockvilîe, Perth, and
ki'%~enr to those privileges which they are Belleville; andiftheae leading parishes would

t te confer, namely titles of honor, as e '
-eminence in rank to a metropolitan, ail cur difficuîty would soon disappear. It

&ti'ýOlstituting aBishop acorporation sole. therefore migbt ho useful if the clergyman
ere it may be proper for me to observe and lay delegatea cf each parish foroîed a eem-

there exists among some members of the mittee te forward the interests cf this fund,
an idea that the recent decision of the and I have no feer that the ueeessary balanemmte has rendered the terri- of $8000 will net ho subscribcd hefore the end

ivision of Upper Canada into threc of the present year, if e were but ali'e to the
14, illegal, or at least reduced it to the ahsolute.uecessity of exertion, and impre-sed

of a comnpact eutered into between the with or grave responsibility as a synod.
Dy anenv diocese. But whatever

otL t"ehre, territorial statut cf the other dio- Tot Synbd cf the Diocese cf Teronto hold its
rfetcait lie dourAs to annual meeting in th month wf Jane, e the

th exten ofat su-ivdn diocses but ittri re-

me cuSyiusd city cf Toronto. Thore gre htresent eigbty-
i ro cognizes and leaie he dioceso five clergymen and eue hundred and four lîîy

-tosîner and witlî thte limait# asd &oun- delegatoi. We copy the folIo wing from thehthe taed Letteo d Patent mfttioaed d" i0
OULb the Letters Patent bave 

6
eun address cf the ventrable bisahopt

. losiO]încompctent per se te establisn a ter- To tomo teor Un diocese, I find mch
~te rsdiction, yet tha Canadian Statute for tbankflnoss aTd encouragement. u m itb

eftorrceofaw te them, se far as the ail ber drawbacks and dificulties tbe C ohurc
t limitesof this diocese are concerned, bore bas been exteoding ler bordera, and

IQOlr itting the Binhop, clermy and laity ittedrati g te the rem gteat cf or bak settie-
Setai specified boundarbes-another ts. my recent confirmation journey

in my oinion, cf the wisdom cf extended te eighteen days, and during the
the Incorporation cf Synod t that whole time e ore oapprldo r blesed witb

ciet . methfavourable eather. I cundthe clergy
ere be muc cause for thankflne e diligent active in their ork, and ki d and

roeAnd unfettered position cf the hospitafe e-ofton perapn beyond their
ore * alse need of a more solem i neans. Nor ere cour iay bretbren loa

re~esDonsibilities. There ame scorce- ernest in testifying their warm interest in

fat. -
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w wi. %val g.ing forvard1. The congregations Te SuitCsînitte un apprctriun> an
utre sute numerus th.u n any formser psunte1 by tile Society fos 'rutagzatisss I,

s Lt a, and the result un s thift nuari> ' Gulscitsrecsi lapon tsiusr ltuisu n. ti ss
'hieis -d we are ccnfiriued fin tweisty thice yreseiLJ tite Culnissteu sus Ji , st

.'tations. It is wel known tiat tihe greater lrin It we cxtract fie fuiiuseing allant(,
Port ions of the cluergy have ois cieh Sunjday affectissg lisaissi tie iiuis t>Uli sg

thr. e full ser% tue andi are ulet d Lu travel Tle Sss b CoInsillttec secs, inend i
susit hrb.sek ors si.a bl.:t carriaze mnura thails cf Lie btuek.grsst for .suvei woita ansi à o

twen t> isile, st erder tu Performts temr un ti c I;usdsîssuî
Tis . *f ilaol a gr..st laibtr, a when ycss du tou as)re. but at fise reti ueil ainuant s 5

t.u into at.ssint tie geiser.l si.tt of the per aniIn. lie Suit Uusnitie resi.rk
r,.i,- t hsee h- e beens li mt i rv - tissd Lt se uuki> s ti ru t i th,

et of hute ye.saks the ierttunhe as tu il ws, L,,tttttt s eat.dstt m ýc.t7â1
endure during along d.ty. :uu nals feel that Is.isc ans tey venture tu 8sgàc.t
h ougit to bu able tu rsie Lo aIl hoime and to ssqusry. whethor St intgiL suL bu extenaed to

tise enjmient of comforts more bountifully ah.
prus ided tisai,. it is tu be feared,. the general- In reconending a renesesi et t railt fir

ii3 ut thelergy iuw tsu,. The iniieqtate Maire £îteard J d, lis Sait
sblsuport ut the clerg> is a subjcet, my Christian sugzest that if nîgit be a more Sconunàtesi
bretirunw %Vhietb engages my deetp andinxious mode of adinistratis t place the scie
conscernà. Soie >ears agu, you will raeolleet, otnt, £3au. ike the grants for Noa eot11
i psres,,ed tits ubject very strossgy ulion the ani Capo Breton, attiiedisisusac ette Bi,,u
lait> ci the dioceso ssm a patîsturai letter. This ans the (,haret, $ciety Ii ait> eXit se ilî

I Ls.e. as n t nithut is effect ai li ssandt as a btohkegrant for titrce car. Fhe
tima. and prduced soute temorari amehra- suggeton ns te eekiy ofertory miîgt at
lion f tie haIrhitclp they verc in many cases bu reised'here.
endring. and il Lie unprovement wvas not

5,5 rea ss ussserui s.stnsbt iatoitets redcricton.- In psrsesnee et flie Suct)a:o great or uiterssal as ismiht have been resutLsu (Ma'D. i. p. 2) Lu redace v ,e.xpeted, 1 amt wçillmai tu aýeribe thi, not :o
ismuth tu ssfablsote indiTerence or disnelsna- grantd tu Lit diu'es Ltfe tintuin Lut ;
lion, al tu an usfrtutnate h4bit of enretess- 11, u af 19;7). te s.ab-t -ri
nezs ansd neglect alto wihich. in face even of ittce rcument that a blck rasst cf

tiemnostsolemn duties.people will oftentines ire>'ears. be psieed at the tiiat oi
allu themusclvies to fait. But a ittie con- d ert'sks tie Chsrui Sucietj. stu
sideratuin ci the duty ou eqluittbss as wel a-, ts att thu Icuniar> reatscts.s(sst

religious groîsndc, woudt help undoubtingly te S 1'. ti. Lu tsuaries cititiu te
ts ceck thiiruiîg a ir. flic heeoploservediasni for îsi
çcsth retgLuUs tnstLrattons of such pars- The ascunt li be drsinî tus in te aie ut

matis alue tu their soul«s good shud onreal. Jun Y.1IK3> by the Treadures ut
remssesinber tie solein stipulation Int o wich tseitttrehSccicty.witi tieCOUitter >sgûàtstte
they have entered-the speciaie engagements oit e oerinnyarterly bis, ans a ye3riy
thev have made. to afford a certain support
Lo their ciergyman. Is this a contract te bo Tisy aise recombeen tiat te grant f
Aightly heeded ?is iL a responsibility which £1210. for lstsnity Students, bc rcnesced on

they n.my with safety negleet? Is iL nut sin- te tîditicîs Liat a yeariy actcunb et
fuL tu promise, and not to pay ? to airmi adebt Lu te Society cftiedeîas cfstb extenditure,
in the sight of God. and %srtually refuse tu ad uf te Perans Lu %bcus IL 55 sptsrt-
dischargu it ? If tihis would not bu tulerated Ld. ais cfLite namc, agsiisd nation ut cach i
iss the cumion tran.setions oflife.but pruvoke sLudent, bis destination or. leaviiig courge, 1
a penalty acdeq ae to the cffence, tet it be and tise gecrai conditio ci te students s
remsemberedi that there is Ont etsct whu regaxds muralatbe whtoptine. aud >srugcss m

vitnsesses this injstice and infaithftness. knwicdge.
and Who will, in bis own awful vay of reck- Qe&,ber.-Tie Suh-Ccniiissttee reeoiemed

Cning. sooner or later, punish the great sin te renewai o!tise btock grsst. for tirecat',
that htas been comnitted. It may be regard w tie Bsite, ans a ucnsnsttee et ý'>nd.ai
cd as lis own cause,-it is essentially Lise resines anant of iiit; tdtng

csniected with lhs m.sjest> and houcr, and tiert the grantâ fur a ergyman sn Lab
lie swill be ure to s mdicate t pehs n this urad the %ardf tertrend:
wrd.-eertainsl> s titelext. It wrestrtnge te reduetsen btessg £43 iess tian was cll
iflrisat:ans enter.sinet a Liwer view of re- tsated in t&YJ byte Society. Te reon
igtou. obhig.ation hske tiss tihan Jes., fettanud in aise renewat et te cran of
cted on. Tiey, by tie commaud of God, tM for Ltsn Studeta. bat esi> On the
ma-le a bountiful pron ssior for tlie Priests condts atrcacI> svccifîcd in te cae uf

and Le% ites. and for theaert lce cftiteuiple; Frederftton.
.Lant this they did. us a ruie and for ages.
withuti grudgisng or murmnurmng. They met acggest that shouis bo m.ide a con
thesecelaims ccerftil>., and the fithsfusi dis- dstî',ss sftittbloc -ranttiat tie asesznieDtt

s harge of thes tes er enstitaed an: personat liei on the set eri taite. by te liocena
hardship tipon theim. Fruitful seasonssi r requirean d be said cp by the

n uatio.na t properity foloed, wçhbietie> were before te aitouanes fasf the
conscientlotis in the fulfimient of this duty ; I. 0. are pai te tie ciergy of tioe
and isen thscy sentured to relasx, the rishes. Aiso tiat te Diocea Bsard ie
Alimighty feit it a robbcr ofiliself.land lie c% ises Le enforce, as seen a. sractiasie, the
speedily deprît cd them of oven more than buiding of pareonas in tie ten pariâc. Oi
tey had sn this way kept back frein m lte Socty*a itt, itere Liere are flnc. and
Chistsan tee île nst look at tits example te raising 0fan endownient, or procuring Of

and rouse theses es te a mure faithful a giebe, in te sixLeen pariaiea .. cieh nceà
exercise of this high duty. They should be Li.

stematic and cnsentin their uffor- 1arcul.-Thc SuitCuasttee it I
ài g. setting a tpre.r are of Lieir wçorldly s.u tit lit sugReaîsuts .1 te
ieansf apart, accurding as Gud hatd trospered An. Reort. P. li) 1cr tie recels>

t o
thoin. In tiis wa they would alva>s be bluet grais, %vitîsut reducttuss. fur bix jeSIO.
prepared for their dut> to their clergiman, bc custiesieit. Ilsy reeutad It>
and for ther sacred .,jeàts. and bi this renenal fer tron >ccraat te rednccd ratOf
righteous and reigsous cunsecratiun ofa part £9500 sfor 1866,, £Ahu4> ter lie. ans 12,6W
of ihat they bavo, they might expect God's &
b ing upon te hole. Toronto.- Sub-Committee reciimneD a
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tbat the siali grant of £50, in aid of the I SPtNC of the Clevie-al BUI t
oIi.m M îision at Mdanitoulin. paid to the shiclias rectltl. thriugb the Ilu>-

jel. . Jac.bs up to tho tiuo of his death, be
renewed and eontinued for ltro years to hits

.scee-or.WC calnt but rejiio tlit it bas given
ocsn t .c eniilo* IC It o. ani

Ih.,.-Tie Bishop hah alpied for four peeh of thr ittornc u upunnt grani.s. r i) the ronowa of the block hn
rnt at the increaised amont of £1.200 lr Soefhiliareriiit iaie ft

nmr2arno£25for Indian missions, l retoli
I lian I lhe £100 allowîed to the Rev. ,cûre Jilieignir:i i ( a il j,rai 1

.Ir. Jisieson, i31 a grant for the ondowient ofttîcir sari lait7uagc. That (urn iataln à.
"a ullege, ond (1) a grant in aid of Diocesant m muni a part of he ijjutitutiuns of this

and I Erochial Endowments. ~ra1 
ira,, itai lrîduwncntîi caurtry a rliîrscslt it'c It,-Llt il ti:' sîîiî

[nrhig th great ingux of emigrants lit Quens Wi il. ar, often l'ar-
trtnticd by the Bishop at more than 10.000 lianent ir call togdther,-and thut it lia-i

innu.illy) into i is diocese, and the general been from vcry ancîcut tuier Hie uarticulnr
baber.tb of local contributors, the Sub-Cot- uîodc by whicl the Eni i-. clcr 1, lie muet
alrtîre recmniimend the renowal ol the block togùtlera,. a, iluler
n..rI at the nerensed anount of £1.200. witb the aiilority ai il,, <'iona tu du ht

s. undr-t andui that the conditions of A pril -i u rh
1s. lu. lat ii etly enforced, and their fulfil- entitlcd tr do-arc pnaouiliuns whih do
mei luly reported at the end of three years. not indeed reqîiio th lc zriing and alai I'

The>SI, t'î i onitteecannotrecommend either , hi;h an authorit> l- 8i r oundeli l'aimeribe .,l ltional grant 12) for Indian Misi'ons, t . But it is mcli tu hava these
or '3 a grant for the college. without dis- fitiniliar triths re-statcd by the Attorney-regarding suiperior laims from otlierdiocces. 0ner-l i bis lace iii Parlianont. it o l'o

The .iaheat:în for 14| Diocesan Enidowments sition t he i îomi)cno-î uîî.îeiiliili
b.a rtrauîenc to the tolmulttiîe, Church Endowv- certain Mcînberuaddrubs tu thcir aii-Cliurdi

hnq',n, iith which this Sub-Coiimit ce on-tituents. And it is botter sti t0 hai
.ne not autlorised t deal, and st must b fro n theFame source aealm declîratiin ofhJie

rrfrrLb c l StasndîngCoinm.tteo. jtruc pîîliey of nny hoticst Gov-ennment ini
lthe relaion t the Cthurch d lier clrgy. Ot'.TeSub-Comimittee advise the ut h fte ',-e %ihtarenc. d fthegrant of£5~>0 for another periodoni 1h F,ý mýe condlit-ins as beforo; and theoy tr firs hc llibtaI:u;:v-i that the Bis'hop be called upon for a ,

d ared ateuit uf the fulfilmiîent in the last 1 "fi , ocation sub o ierî eleîgo
three îm :ars oftheondiis on whten the last nuiibr of bur'li-s. Who. if nit silcea,
grat ias made in July. hotil nt any rate hc disrcgarded." Men

- îslio have sonio reputation for candur, g od
; cn'eo. rnd political miurom ta maintain.

AT the S. nod of the Diocese of Huron, leld outil nl afford, even if they acro Ihat wu)*
in the last, week of June, several important inclined, so to express theinsclves. Perhaps

mattel- were discussed :-A new proposed Uic encroieru iof Convocation theinsolves
"* Chnr Lemporahties Act" for the Upper wctîl iiiiralîy be tstraycd mb sucb languago.
ciladiilut ChurIh, securitîg the rights of the if they acre nul a utie more afraid of ils
raitrg> ima the freehold of the church, in the inguence thai theï like to confess. Tite trut

etr.. &c., and proventing fluctuations in as, hat nc h isappointed tho
peu r *îni,, none lo voto who are m arrears. ectationg of its fucs. They iprophosicd,

aur tu luwverie rate. without the consent of hopcd, that it would mako ahiparcck of
trio thirds uf'the vestry and the Dishou; the I l oîn interesLh bc oxhibition of violent·urchwardens to be communicants if so partisanslipand disorderty discussion. On
ordered by Sa nod. &c. An earnest discussion the contrary, ils ulbates have hecn nodorato

| took plaie also upun denominational school, n tele, tho reports of ilq Crîinitîcs usefîîwhichthough postpond to nexyea, showed in their trcalment of pracîlcal subjecLs, a nd
decided progress ; in fact the people are b- te gencraI inîcrest ofChurclmen in ils pro
ginninngto tremble beforoourgodlessjuvenile eding, overy year more apparent. AI] tbis
mobs A rule was pasrsed ro-insisting on the is vory galling te tbi-so Who are noer plcased
prerogative and duty of the Bishop to appoint but whon the Church stifers sotne humilia-the incumibent to ail vacant parishes and tc 'ticaneîîben t îîl acai prilîe od lonor Ios If Convocation becarne ridicu-

mison-, in oppiitioi to their election by ot, ils opimononts coulî afford
,-tr itro which wo have been lu danger over ils

udar. I feel conviniced that as Epise
va d:viie realitv, so onteof its most

ani tuictionisislie appoîntmîent of
Laie Pastrs, amt that ili its exercise
usib managcd, tho tireat Shet

iaiîlient. There cao be not
-dîrital imischievous in prineit

onreîgamion sittmng in judgmt
nl u the man whom Christ is

tihen as lits ambassador! Jus
maier d step further, and the a.inconissteney of Episcopahtans sunee il oly ilixagino a

Dine: ieu clergynan for Som(fflcdîoff,ýnco And thcn tho u.
the a mane aks the mattersti
mere ja.. fluency ; faney hc

ra, would throw the larpt Aoustle of the
eIg neak, and h.

One of sour New
th uther day advOur old Engi

or Cm mosrhe.Gardn îas .
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nsi tb>c i -: in i - ara: Il nI t': fI ril it 0 flic utii.A Il %wli ich %e pîray yîuur Grace ta
t.r îi <î liSt fitii g1 C thei MIi l.cv wnîîiîis ltic Lurd flielànîi of Cfti:.cowfl.

Iflnl f. ili>lee for fre.îîil open îluisîi. Tho 1?îii4iof t,! andoîijscndled tlîndrm.
I <;itii Iiti.and exprclsed hie cuireconceurrence vIith

I lîntt lîad fail ii n Ile Bfishilîn of Oxford.
Ai rhileîîie~îsif îîîîîîr.iînî hi ru a il, nl Ili i (.unICI iki Il 4.iL (Ilie leiiIiii con2.

î~na,îîîe i t.t iidie Tlîîrty- t tititil ii (lic aud lrc>s w-duid lW Ooitcurred in
~.îîtî.uîsi.i ,.uîtjcîii -îîîCriî.uimi. lil bý l~(lirl izre 1-0à ilà this cuntry

in ~ ~ nu IL ii-a1i t(lie ( i . Th rî d(:e Jthlru s a.

-u.tî nv li, (Iltr Ili:cî.ku ainut.rî Il. tliri.N - ii unkit. îul 1, tht ilui.iin îLrd
> [tit> tllinttb-k!inhdît, nîid fnrtictii ciit(ii> îîaiucd fIlc(! r in

liii- .,-u 1 I- î.lij of uxturil tutuie.î for Thcelslît. ivLre ncxt occuid in the con.
-'h Lî. e :iiîilu l t it iuî ý w uiii dcsfnitýt if flic tranitiz ut tf Lad,tîîfi fur

.ý uh-d Itil. jik't 'f LI ,r,, 11-~î~ r-, .rnîniîinPtrLan
tiubjecrbruulî

x Thb i J' r . t g i oi l : nîi,9 ., : c î mi f n maru b 3c t o f li c u i î h o f r u m t o l r i u n 3 e

i .. ..iCiu fu mgiuL (Iue bjrý.L cfthoînujrL QlllltfI ejiefu tolerh

nu iI lc ut; îuuî,tu ile Uicher nl ,,iccijl tlicological and il îutursîi training,. or
l,".iti ici lii tketri cii it lria Ili thsst i' Uit rsi!iesi thcm.cuhus 8h.uld in.

iii ni tir,, ,l .îtti.iiic hii igiitili., cr t ", L sul ilit of tliculogicil iiî5traction
bcîius uit u th.Lu luircr huvicL %vtigùrckti giccle1 thcir ortlînauy coui-uc.

iii alfer l>111e d.l ii,,îiî. hî.vingin ture; -
i .iiî4 cnîtidîered. theu~ tConvocationîvrhich is ou thepoini

Th lloiui. O,-.. tdi Priop.uctl ilat uf caîItig vaji first nitýembîrd, it wssll
Iille i, lîill.sr li. rtu ileî~ aimig tîje iiuecfmns Df the ti> hle the

Gý, th..rcilîît iras in 'iici tu cniuiliîiii S'Yiitdal a tion tf thec Ciurcli- cuiu!d bore
ci -te tiitc(! of ie iarcln i ei c. De-bictcs. iiidced lîtt been 1îeld in tý

ci fle ltic tiîli'lh n% &Ii, hi-a iiîii bc h JP:iIitttlCi Chaiiber. anti flic bilence if acen-
ur.str;Inis hies iicluic if (ie ehuuhIl lizkcuub tury hinsd bccîu briken :but il. %vas the opinion

j cIel lkil lu, aîuî Illieik a-iiuirtiuu tlîc1 wi îliifntndlyObiT ol cru Viiai Cunocaion
id ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. lnvl-fUciutîwlîhbi v~f 5ver ticaltwurd hoil ancmre thanwhalk

aiik d l phlt t filue lith winus htrih and it svas pirobable that if it uil> halked.it
rtsstil i tI ftSiitn.iit ttUcfaith ivbîch 1 Iv') lt1i cc.tse in course oit' Glle ci en lu talk.
l Il bu.k TîiuciueîLtcd. lih~iil Urth et that l'rOi.incial Synuids. if tbey %ocro beld

ilîtilci î,f.ii.etîçn cru.il for coanocl, Inuld. ii our opinnh
.. ut iL.flte lTthed Irf tl.tCutiiiinfi ithu t iiufluesice. nor tlat.it is ncm5

lhishiî bai actcd ui,kr Ii. Ietteià iaient 1 ' llii5- anl ttllfhuritatirO rx ires iofi ut ill
dIrîttî, aUit 'ý.N ligli i.gîîl Ilutui.,iîues. and 1iiidfthe Cliureh, evcu wbere âohe forbid-

1iUnî'urtiuig tti eu.lt c> tu lionu iiittruf,.itaisfl tien uxtircas il ii furinal Or le g n ternis. Ytt1*
juititi.%C,' r flie IIuiii- le îiru% alleiu il is tru thot1,11 o lr uiotit i-. n are indîcpoyed t0 de-.

%thItt he> isîli.c.4îcuduiur* liberscto. sncre thcir dcliberations arc con-
el c. detîl the pruiceeiligc takunil by tlic -otanatly cbcckcd b>, an external controi. aod

Lîl ,~tf (uiittsii i au,,ltiiiuîtui a il Iîl le tbe rcprocb of be i Ilg un irachical la pccttiiMy,
.ii orr rc I,f hie l3su5 ftrsuaaniston harti fur Eàgvîihmen te bear. %ihilst Çuvo

ii, flit, tiLei e.ilnni.îl ilibnpc.iinil tbh.îuuinfiil Citien dcbictcd uiidcr the Conditioun tif adWs
lunifcl %Viti iranecd il. by itc tuierteard ho- !ibîity Lu put fthc re.tîult tif its delilicrationi:

iig lnuu.u. lta lic hd îi.it lhiii. ivur nhich it buito the furm of 'a S3 nodal Canon. ifs rosirkil
W.t.-suitut th. leLlini- jtuentLa fUutîîilm bu s ~i5iicoiil(5tc. and il, c.ninunnce dobtfnl.' 7

t.iîîîruîd. c liunli ilribtttîh 'lt'he o,ü The Se,,iun ,bih cl.scd luot weck bas vrit-
Hotulitii-- tli.uî t îit igb t tIs L ibn nesoed Uhe formol reptual or nId CaVons. andI

tAhiti. iii %%li Chli li ad ben tbuc5 1,laced. and the full a.,tsciit cf fleu truiit. Ili orle CaSO au
tlii lîe sl ii- tbst ini satcti ficri ni rimes 11111, Laiît fo.iustîl, ul. luit, briihanged
thtr, winii li .uîiuiii r iLuctmuî at.pî ffectitig fthc fctfii.s, d.utcstie a., vîîl ils re

r tuu iLJ itit feur n. t4 tid uii for ligiîîu,. cf thc iniajirity of Ctîlurcbmtf;in
iii. mtt.1 1,l ci. flic fi.rît he unîvsed anuttàer thel tu.rîî of cicrieal cnfofrcity bt

vras --t folle%%$ been nubîîuîtted te the aibyroval cf Conveca- y
lion eoîiteîitporancously'sitli thcirrvctioib*

Tu th, Art Iri hopopf ainterburli. the autboiity of Ilariiauîcîît. Thon the01 à
ut uluiu.- >ur rsic-î CUtittiiic.itlrý-1.tiuit cf, f tie C.u,uratiofO

elorgy tu, the Cruon and peupile cf Eug-
.re becri ret.-Ign od and soctui apon. ,

v foir whosta ce tun ivnt ill sbortbr
maa: enter upuo itti fuonction,' Iithas

and icone o r authcruty vç*îbi iI
r hsd no oufI cictit reason te cnttt
dn.

se of Dr. Jacobson for tlie Se~f
uncxcep tionable one. I'nQue,

dcx> and sid Icnrning,arnid
nd, genoîfît' liminîss. oioPi' F

deraliun J~ character. tifo mOit

îabisu. and al lcng and etnsitlt
witb the ,-lergs, of aIl degree
ricatiu. fie ihitf importantOiO0
ter ccl~i.ttal attIiinfmett

top i Ï.crfer-i -apd thel
r ibis tiol- tbeChuItlmi.
son tu comlliun. r.

voq -,bc vanfPOOtt
i and pcrbapàmor6

fe.cvs i Iiçiii


